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## Dark Beer

### Altbier
- **Brazil**
  - Country Winner: Bamberg: Altbier

- **Japan**
  - Country Winner: Tazawako Beer: Alt
  - Gold Medal: Yatsugatake Brewery: Touch Down Alt
  - Silver Medal: Kure Beer: Alt

- **Taiwan**
  - Country Winner: Legend: Wiesener’s Altbier

- **United Kingdom**
  - Country Winner: Zerodegrees: Bad Tattoos - Alt Bier

- **USA**
  - Country Winner: Samuel Adams: Boston Ale

## American-style Brown Ale

### Brazil
- Country Winner: Albanos: Brown Ale

### Canada
- Country Winner: Microbrasserie Moulin 7: Brdr-Roux

### China
- Country Winner: Goose Island: Loose Goose

### Finland
- Country Winner: Pyynikin: Ruby Jazz Ale

### France
- Country Winner: Mira: Brune N°6

### Germany
- Silver Medal: BraufactuM: The Brale

### Ireland
- Country Winner: The Crafty Brewing Company: American Style Brown Ale

### Italy
- Country Winner: Birrificio Acelum: Bela Lugosi

### Netherlands
- Country Winner: Bird Brewery: Nagrietnaar Huismus

### United Kingdom
- Country Winner: BUNK!: Edinburgh Brown

## Barley Wine

### Brazil
- Country Winner: Cervejaria Bohemia: Reserva
- **Gold Medal**: Capapreta: Vintage Barley Wine
- **Silver Medal**: Baden Baden: Red Ale
- **Bronze Medal**: SUD: Barley Wine

### France
- Country Winner: Cap d’Or: Barley Wine Mystere

### Germany
- Country Winner: Weizenmann® Braumanufaktur: Barley Wine
- **Gold Medal**: Giesinger Bräu: Sternhagel

### Japan
- Country Winner: Chateau Kamiya: Barley Wine

### Netherlands
- Country Winner: Hertog Jan: Grand Prestige Vintage

### Portugal
- Country Winner: Maldita: English Barleywine

### United Kingdom
- Country Winner: Audit Ale: Aged Barley Wine
- **Gold Medal**: Harvey’s: Christmas Ale

### USA
- Country Winner: Deschutes Brewery: Mirror Mirror 2014

## Belgian-style Dubbel

### Belgium
- Country Winner: Sint-Gummarus: Dubbel
- **Gold Medal**: Herkenrode: Noctis
- **Silver Medal**: De Bie Brewery: Double Bie
- **Bronze Medal**: Affligem: Dubbel

### Brazil
- Country Winner: ES: Belgian Dubbel
- **Gold Medal**: Wals: Dubbel
- **Silver Medal**: Brotas: Abadia
- **Bronze Medal**: Daoravida: Duvida

### Canada
- Country Winner: Microbrasserie du Lac-Saint-Jean: Gros Miel
- **Gold Medal**: Unibroue: Maudite
France
Country Winner
Jenlain: Brown Ale
Silver Medal
Grimbergen: Double Ambriée

Germany
Country Winner
Schwarzbrau: Aged Bock

Italy
Country Winner
Collesi: Rossa

Netherlands
Country Winner
Hertog Jan: Dubbel

Taiwan
Country Winner
Taiwan Head Brewers: Start Of Winter Tea Ale

USA
Country Winner
Taxman Brewing: Deduction

Belgian-style Strong

Belgium
Country Winner
Gouden Carolus: Cuvée van de Keizer Imperial Dark
Gold Medal
De Bie Brewery: Zotte Bie
Gold Medal
Gouden Carolus: Classic
Silver Medal
De Bie Brewery: Winterbier
Bronze Medal
Brasserie Caracole: Nostradamus
Bronze Medal
Antwerpse Brouw Compagnie: Nankel Pater

Brazil
Country Winner
Wâls: Quadrupel
Gold Medal
Verace: Oroboro

Canada
Country Winner
Unibroue: Terrible
Gold Medal
Unibroue: Trois Putoles
Silver Medal
Unibroue: 25e Anniversaire

Switzerland
Country Winner
Schützengarten: Gallus 612

Taiwan
Country Winner
Alechemist: Chang Jung Brown Sugar

Spain
Country Winner
Ambar: Negra

France
Country Winner
Lancelot: XII
Silver Medal
Sombre Foire: Black

Netherlands
Country Winner
Jopen: Doubling Thomas - Ongelovige Thomas

USA
Country Winner
Taxman Brewing: Qualified

English-style Brown Ale

Brazil
Country Winner
Votus: 004

Canada
Country Winner
Corsaire: English Brown Ale
Silver Medal
Mt Begbie Brewing Company: Tall Timber Ale

Japan
Bronze Medal
Hakone Brewery: Odawara Ale

Spain
Country Winner
Ambar: Negra

France
Bronze Medal
Brasserie de Vezelay: Brune Bio

Switzerland
Country Winner
Schützengarten: Gallus 612

Taiwan
Country Winner
Alechemist: Chang Jung Brown Sugar

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Sharp's: Seven Souls

Low Strength

Germany
Country Winner
Mönchshof: Naturtrüb’s Alkoholfrei

Mild

Canada
Country Winner
Corsaire: Dark Mild
Gold Medal
Whistler Brewing Co.: Black Tusk Ale

Germany
Country Winner
Autenrieder Urtyp Dunkel: Münchner Dunkel
Gold Medal
Kaiser: Ohne Filter dunkel
Silver Medal
Engel: Kellerbier dunkel
Bronze Medal
Feldschildschen: Schwarzer Steiger
United Kingdom
Country Winner
Long Man Brewery: Old Man

Strong
Belgium
Country Winner
Brewery Wilderen: Cuvée Clarisse

Brazil
Country Winner
Walfänger: Vennbahn Doppelsticke
Gold Medal
Backer: Fargo 46 Wee Heavy
Silver Medal
Wals: Petroleum
Bronze Medal
Cervejaria Bohemia: Wee Heavy

Canada
Country Winner
Mt Begbie Brewing Company: Brave Liver Scotch Ale

France
Country Winner
Cap d’Orna: Brune
Gold Medal
Cap d’Orna: Barley Wine Brune

Germany
Country Winner
Riegele BierManufaktur: Ator 20 – Dunkle Versuchung

Italy
Country Winner
Birra Morena: Celtica Scotch Ale

Mexico
Country Winner
Tempus: Doubie Malta

Netherlands
Country Winner
Bird Brewery: Lekkerinde Kauw

Spain
Country Winner
Birra&Blues: John Lee Blues

Taiwan
Country Winner
Tsai’s Actual Brewing: Wee Heavy

United Kingdom
Country Winner
McEwans: Champion
Gold Medal
Orkney Brewery: Dark Island Reserve

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Utopias
Gold Medal
Novo Brazil: Cookie Muncher

Flavoured

Chocolate & Coffee
Belgium
Country Winner
Zeven Zonden: Invidia

Brazil
Country Winner
DeBron: Imperial Stout Cacahuatl
Gold Medal
Colorado: Demoiselle
Silver Medal
Baden Baden: Chocolate
Bronze Medal
Lohn Bier: Catharina Sour Cafe
Bronze Medal
Lohn Bier: Carvoeira Cafe

Canada
Country Winner
Wooden: La Chocolate Stout

Korea
Country Winner
Platinum: Mr.Bock

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Coffee Black Lager

Fruit & Vegetable
Argentina
Country Winner
Juguetes Perdidos: Saison Maracuyá

Austria
Country Winner
Murauer Bier: Hm Radler

Belgium
Country Winner
Mystic Kreken:
Gold Medal
Kriekebier: Wheat
Silver Medal
Hoegaarden: Rosee

Brazil
Country Winner
Cervejaria Bohemia: Berliner Weisse com Melancia e Capim Limão
Gold Medal
Königs Bier: Catharina Sour Maçã e Canela
Silver Medal
Cervejaria Bohemia: Sour Guave
Bronze Medal
Votus: 008
Bronze Medal
Colorado: Summer Ale

Canada
Country Winner
Siboire: BleuAle
Gold Medal
Muskoka Brewery: Cool as Cuke
Gold Medal
Muskoka Brewery: Summerweiss Tropical Wheat
Silver Medal
Unibroue: Éphémère Fraise & Rhubarbe

China
Silver Medal
Boxing Cat: Lookee Loo Watermelon Summer Ale
Silver Medal
Kaiba: Passionfruit Lager

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Cloudberry Saison

France
Country Winner
Belzebuth: Rosée
Gold Medal
Folle des Bois: fruits beer
Silver Medal
Mont Blanc: La Bleue
Silver Medal
Mont Blanc: La Violette
Silver Medal
FrogBeer: Apricot Wheat
Silver Medal
Cap d’Ona: Rousse Au Marron De Noël
Bronze Medal
Brasseurs Savoyards: Blanche Bio Aromatisée à la Myrtille

Germany
Gold Medal
Hachenburger: Natur-Radler
Silver Medal
Mönchshof: Natur Radler
 Bronze Medal
Feldschlößchen: Naturtrübes Grapefruit

Iceland
Country Winner
Borg Brugghus: Saemundur

Ireland
Country Winner
Wicklow: Gingerknut

Italy
Country Winner
Birra dell’Eremo: Ma2

Japan
Country Winner
Kirishima Beer: Hyuganatsu
Gold Medal
Nasukohgen Beer: Ichigo Ale
Silver Medal
Hidemi Beer Brewery: Hyuganatsu Lager
Bronze Medal
Yamaguchi Beer: Hagi Yuzu Ale
Bronze Medal
Hidemi Beer Brewery: Yuzu Ale

Portugal
Country Winner
Praxus: Pumpkin Ale

Taiwan
Country Winner
DB: Strawberry Fruit Beer

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Jubel: Peach
Gold Medal
Badger: The Cranbourne Poacher
Silver Medal
St. Peter’s: Citrus Beer
Bronze Medal
Belhaven: Twisted Grapefruit IPA

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Porch Rocker
Gold Medal
Samuel Adams: Rebel Grapefruit
Silver Medal
Samuel Adams: Raspberry Lemon Gose

Herb & Spice
Belgium
Country Winner
Glezia: 9

Brazil
Country Winner
Al Fero: Witbier
Gold Medal
Lohn: Carvoeira
Silver Medal
Albanos: Pumpkin
Bronze Medal
Wäls: Black Trippel Pepper’s
Bronze Medal
Birudo: Witbier

Canada
Country Winner
Muskoka Brewery: Hit Me With Your Best Pot
Gold Medal
Le Bilboquet: Affriolante

China
Country Winner
Kaiba: Jasmine Tea Ale

Finland
Country Winner
Orion: Hemp Ale

France
Country Winner
La Burdigala: Blanche aux Fleurs de Sureau
Silver Medal
Cap d’Ona: Bière d’automne
Bronze Medal
Alaryk: Bière d’Hiver

Iceland
Silver Medal
Borg Brugghus: Snorri

Italy
Country Winner
Birra Morena: Unica

Japan
Country Winner
SankiGatten: Sweet Vanilla Stout
Gold Medal
Iwate Kura Beer: Japanese Herb Ale Sansho
Netherlands
Country Winner
Lowlander Beer: Ginger Beer

Russia
Silver Medal
Trekhgornoe: Manufacturny Ale

Taiwan
Country Winner
Alechemist: Tana Jade

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Jubel: Elderflower
Gold Medal
Robinsons: Ginger Tom
Silver Medal
Badger: The Blanfford Fly

USA
Country Winner
Phoenix Brewing: Santa Muerte

Honey & Maple
Belgium
Country Winner
Kompel: Bellefleurs

Brazil
Country Winner
Colorado: Appia

Canada
Country Winner
Le Bilboquet: Mackroken Flower
Gold Medal
Corsaire: Oreille de Crisse

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: Cajica Miel

France
Silver Medal
La Burdigala: Ambrée au Miel

Russia
Country Winner
Wolf’s Brewery: Nepravilny Myod

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Joseph Holt: Maple Moon

Low Alcohol
Germany
Country Winner
Franziskaner Alkoholfrei Blutorange
Gold Medal
Hachenburger: Radler Alkoholfrei
Silver Medal
Franziskaner Alkoholfrei Zitron 0,0%

USA
Country Winner
Surreal Brewing Company: Non-Alcoholic Red IPA

Smoke
Brazil
Country Winner
Bamberg: Rauchbier
Gold Medal
ES: Rauchbier
Silver Medal
Bamberg: Moshpit Ale
Bronze Medal
Königs Bier: Rauchbier

Canada
Country Winner
Camerons: Bamberg Castle

Finland
Country Winner
Savo Kekri: Smoke Flavoured Lager

France
Country Winner
Ninkasi: Bottle Of Smoke
Gold Medal
FrogBeer: Zonk!

Germany
Country Winner
CREW Republic: X 7.1 Smoked Porter
Gold Medal
Beer of the Gods: Surtr Smoked Porter
Silver Medal
Weyermann® Braumanufaktur: Bamberger Hofbräu® Rauch

Japan
Country Winner
Tazawako Beer: Rauch

Netherlands
Country Winner
Ottima: Rauch

Spain
Country Winner
Morlaco: Izar Gorri

United Kingdom
Country Winner
BUNK!: Smoky Wheat

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Smoked Lager

Belgium
Country Winner
Gouden Carolus: Cuvée van de Keizer Whisky Infused

France
Country Winner
Cap d’Ona: Coscoll

Spain
Country Winner
Sputnik: Flavours For Fun

Taiwan
Country Winner
Taiwan Head Brewers: Equinox Plum Ale
United Kingdom
Country Winner
Wadworth: Swordfish
Gold Medal
Old Worthy: Leithers’ Cure for Scurvy Whisky Infused Marmalade Pale Ale

Wood Aged
Belgium
Country Winner
Dominicains: Whisky Flavoured Beer

Brazil
Country Winner
Colorado: Guanabara Wood Aged
Gold Medal
Wäls: Quadrupel Barrel Aged Bourbon
Gold Medal
Dâdima: Quatre Blanc
Gold Medal
Lohn Bier: Carveira Wood Aged
Gold Medal
MestriCervejeiro.com: Tripel Wood Aged
Silver Medal
Wäls: Petroleum Barrel Aged Bourbon
Silver Medal
Baden Baden: IPA Wood Aged
Silver Medal
Dama Bier: Reserva 8
Bronze Medal
Paulistânia: Guadalupe
Bronze Medal
Cerveja Bohemia: Wee Heavy Barrel Aged
Bronze Medal
Baden Baden: Stout Wood Aged
Bronze Medal
Cabora: Cabana Ambrânea
Bronze Medal
Colorado: Magrão
Bronze Medal
Leopoldina: Guadalupe

Canada
Country Winner
Amsterdam: Double Tempest
Gold Medal
Les Trois Mousquetaires: Porter Baltique Édition spéciale 2017
Gold Medal
Microbrasserie du Lac-Saint-Jean: Assemblage Orange
Silver Medal
Camerons: Early Bird Breakfast barley Wine

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Bourbon Barrel Aged Imperial Stout

France
Country Winner
Cap d’Ona: Wood Aged IPA Brune
Gold Medal
Cap d’Ona: Wood Aged IPA Ambrièce
Silver Medal
G de Goudale Rhum finish: Belgian Style Strong

Germany
Country Winner
Familienbrauerei Bauhöfer: Bauhöfer’s Eisbock
Silver Medal
Faust: Brauereiserve 1237
Silver Medal
Riegele BierManufaktur: Magnus 17 - Edition Sherry
Bronze Medal
Deltender: Bourbon Chardonnay

Ireland
Country Winner
Wicklow: 12 12 16

Netherlands
Country Winner
Hertog Jan: Grand Prestige Vatgerijpt 2017 Goose Island
Gold Medal
Hertog Jan: Grand Prestige Vatgerijpt 2017 Bourbon
Silver Medal
Bronchtkhorster: Brok in de keel

Poland
Country Winner
Maryensztadt Brewery: RaSa Bowmore Barrel Aged

Portugal
Country Winner
Praxis: B.S.D.A Aged Port Wine Barric

Switzerland
Country Winner
Doppelleu: Oak Wood Red Ale

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Morland & Co: Old Crafty Hen

USA
Country Winner
Sons of Liberty: Bourbon Barrel Aged Uprising Stout Ale

IPA
American-style
Argentina
Country Winner
Juguetes Perdidos: Galaxitra Tropical

Belgium
Country Winner
The Smiling Dutchman: Tree Hugging Wood Chopping Mother Loving IPA

Brazil
Country Winner
Ekaut: Hop Bear
Gold Medal
Lohn Bier: IPA Serra Do Rio Do Rastro
Gold Medal
Leopoldina: IPA
Gold Medal
Cevada Pura: American IPA
Silver Medal
Hausen Bier: IPA
Bronze Medal
Capapreta: Melon Collie IPA
Bronze Medal
Dama Bier: IPA

Canada
Country Winner
Trou du Diable: Shawi Beach
Gold Medal
Les Trois Mousquetaires: IPA
Silver Medal
Siboire: InPfArtion
Silver Medal
White Sails: Mr. Benson IPA

China
Country Winner
Liquid Laundry: Workday IPA
Silver Medal
Boxing Cat: TKO IPA

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Pyynikin: American IPA

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: American IPA

France
Country Winner
LB F: IPA
Gold Medal
Blanche: Hermine IPA
Silver Medal
Brasserie des Cuves: Happy'A
Bronze Medal
Crazy IPA: Blond IPA

Germany
Country Winner
CREW Republic: In Your Face
Silver Medal
Craftwerk Brewing: Hop Head IPA, American India Pale Ale

Hungary
Country Winner
Horizont: Gentle Bastard IPA

Iceland
Country Winner
Borg Bruggbus: Úlfur

Ireland
Country Winner
McGargles: Francis’ Big Bangin IPA
Gold Medal
The Crafty Brewing Company: Irish IPA
Gold Medal
Rye River: Miami J IPA
Silver Medal
Grafters: IPA
Bronze Medal
Full Circle: IPA

Italy
Country Winner
Birra del Borgo: ReAle Extra
Gold Medal
Birra dell’Eremo: Fiera

Japan
Country Winner
Isekadoya Brewery: Neko Nishi
Gold Medal
Isekadoya Brewery: Lush hop IPA
Silver Medal
Isekadoya Brewery: Stay Gold IPA

Korea
Country Winner
Goose Island: ’9′S Heaven IPA

Netherlands
Country Winner
Jopen: North Sea IPA, Mooie Nel IPA

Poland
Country Winner
Zloty Pies: Piibull IPA

Portugal
Country Winner
Cinco Chagas: American IPA

Spain
Country Winner
Cerveceria Peninsula: IPA Crafted en Madrid
Gold Medal
Damm: Complot IPA
Silver Medal
Olaneta: IPA

Sweden
Country Winner
Brutal Brewing: A Ship Full of IPA

Switzerland
Country Winner
Docteur Gab’s: Ipanema

Taiwan
Country Winner
Floating Light: Bloom IPA

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Harbour Brewing Co: Little Rock IPA
Gold Medal
Adnams: New England IPA
Silver Medal
Stewart Brewing: Bright Lights
Silver Medal
Belhaven: Twisted Thistle IPA

USA
Country Winner
Novo Brazil: Samba Haze
Gold Medal
Samuel Adams: New England IPA
Silver Medal
Saranac: Legacy IPA
Silver Medal
Tailgate Brewery: Southeast IPA
Bronze Medal
Anchor Brewing Company: San Franpsycho IPA
Bronze Medal
Taken For Granite: American Style IPA
Vietnam
Country Winner
East West Brewing: Far East IPA

Black
Belgium
Country Winner
The Smiling Dutchman: Black is Black and I want my baby back -
Black Rye IPA

Brazil
Country Winner
Daoravida: [78]

Canada
Country Winner
Camerons: Dark & Sticky
Gold Medal
White Sails: Snake Island CDA

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Black IPA

France
Country Winner
FrogBeer: Thawack 1

Portugal
Country Winner
Cinco Chagas: Imperial Black IPA

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Stewart Brewing: Black IPA
Silver Medal
Saddle Black: Unfiltered Hoppy Black Beer

English-style
Belgium
Country Winner
Martin’s: Double IPA 5.5

Brazil
Country Winner
Votus: 001
Gold Medal
Baty Bier: IPA
Silver Medal
Ekaut: IPA
Bronze Medal
Colorado: Indica

Canada
Country Winner
Corsaire: Levisienne

France
Country Winner
Nonne: IPA
Silver Medal
Moulin d’Ascq: IPA
Silver Medal
Sant Erwann: IPA
Bronze Medal
Jenlain: IPA

Germany
Country Winner
Riegels Bier/Manufaktur: Simco 3 - Hopfiges Lebensglück
Silver Medal
BrauhausM: Progusta

Ireland
Country Winner
Franciscan Well: Chieftain Pale Ale IPA

Italy
Country Winner
Birra Morena: IPA ALE

Japan
Country Winner
Preston Ale Brewery: Preston IPA

Spain
Country Winner
Montez: Red IPA

Switzerland
Country Winner
Doppelleu: India Pale Ale

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Hobgoblin: IPA
Gold Medal
The Hooded Ram Brewing Company Limited: Mosaic
Silver Medal
Marston’s: Old Empire
Bronze Medal
Caledonia Outpost IPA: Original Pale Ale

Imperial/Double
Belgium
Country Winner
The Smiling Dutchman: Arm Wrestling Bench Pressing Muscled Up
Imperial IPA

Brazil
Country Winner
Dama Bier: Dedaleiro
Gold Medal
Wäls: Niobium
Silver Medal
Leuven: IPA Dragon
Bronze Medal
Daoravida: [78]

Canada
Country Winner
La Voie Maltée: La Soutien-Gorge
Gold Medal
Muskoka Brewery: Twice as Mad
Silver Medal
Old Flame Brewing: Scary Mary

Germany
Country Winner
Beer of the Gods: TYR Warrior IPA
Gold Medal
Beer of the Gods: Walzkurenschluck

Ireland
Country Winner
McCargles: Dan’s Double IPA
Italy
Country Winner
Collesi: IPA

Japan
Country Winner
Minoh Beer: W-IPA

Spain
Country Winner
Birra&Bleues: Doble IPA

Switzerland
Country Winner
Doppelleu: Double India Pale Ale

USA
Country Winner
Burro Buckler IPA: IPA
Gold Medal
Novo Brazil: Ipanema
Silver Medal
Deschutes Brewery: Hop Henge Imperial IPA

Session
Australia
Country Winner
Barossa Valley Brewing: Hop Heaven

Belgium
Country Winner
The Smiling Dutchman: Jah Jah Rub A Dub Mango IPA

Brazil
Country Winner
Wals: Session Citra
Gold Medal
Wals: Session Haze
Silver Medal
Cervejaria Bohemia: Session IPA
Silver Medal
Leopoldina: Session Pale Ale
Bronze Medal
Forêvis
Bronze Medal
Ruiz: Sesh IPA

Canada
Country Winner
Mill Street Brewery: Capelin Hound
Gold Medal
Mill Street Brewery: Hopped and Confused
Silver Medal
Phillips Brewing: Tiger Shark

China
Country Winner
Goose Island: Temple Golden Ale

France
Country Winner
Brasserie des Cimes: IPA
Gold Medal
Mont Blanc: La Cristal IPA

Germany
Country Winner
CREW Republic: Hop Junkie

Ireland
Country Winner
McCargles: Daragh’s Session IPA

Japan
Country Winner
Isekadoya Brewery: Golden Dragon

Netherlands
Country Winner
Jopen: life’s a Beach

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Craft Academy: Over Easy
Gold Medal
Greene King: IPA
Bronze Medal
Cromarty Brewing Co: Whiteout

USA
Country Winner
Metazoa Brewing Co: Snake Hair

Speciality
Belgium
Country Winner
Anders!: Tropical Milkshake IPA

Brazil
Country Winner
Colorado: Gabiru
Gold Medal
Capapreta: Euphoria Juice IPA
Silver Medal
Capapreta: Pinâ Colada
Silver Medal
Backer: Maifosa Corleone Imperial Red IPA

Canada
Country Winner
Muskoka Brewery: Berry Springer

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: White IPA

France
Country Winner
Goudale: IPA
Silver Medal
Meteor: Brassin d’été
Bronze Medal
Ninkasi: White Noise

Japan
Country Winner
Iwate Kura Beer: Sakura Arashi IPA

Netherlands
Country Winner
Grolsch: Weizen-IPA
Gold Medal
Lowlander Beer: I.P.A

Poland
Country Winner
Marysztadt Brewery: Sourtime Mango Imperial IPA
Slovenia
Country Winner
22brewing: Oudaspace Rye IPA

Spain
Country Winner
Ambar: IPA

Switzerland
Country Winner
Winslow Brew Co: Sahib

Taiwan
Country Winner
Taiwan Head Brewers: White Dew New Taiwan IPA

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Stewart Brewing: First World Problems

USA
Country Winner
Novo Brazil: The Mango IPA
Gold Medal
Tailgate Brewery: Dino Breath
Silver Medal
Bauhaus Brew Labs: Hairbanger

Lager

Bock

Brazil
Country Winner
Baden Baden: Bock
Gold Medal
Hauser Bier: Bock
Silver Medal
Petra Bock
Bronze Medal
Cervejaria Bohemia: Doppelbock

Germany
Country Winner
Karlsberg Bock: Bock
Gold Medal
Schwarzbrau: Schneeböckchen
Silver Medal
Hövels: Craftbock
Bronze Medal
Engel: Bock Dunkel

Japan
Country Winner
Kure Beer: Kure Ginyo

Netherlands
Country Winner
Grolsch: Gerijpte Herfstaak
Gold Medal
Japen: 4 Granen Bokbier

Spain
Gold Medal
Ambar: Export

Sweden
Country Winner
Norrlands: Djup

Taiwan
Country Winner
DB: DB BOCK

Classic Pilsener

Australia
Silver Medal
Xirdalan: Taste of union

Austria
Silver Medal
Ottakringer Brauwerk: Gold Fass Pils

Belgium
Country Winner
Jupiler:
Silver Medal
Maes
Bronze Medal
Cornelissen: Luxury Lager

Brazil
Country Winner
Paulistânia: Marco Zero
Gold Medal
Cerveja Colina: Puro Malte
Silver Medal
Baly Bier: Pilsen
Bronze Medal
Motim: Folklore Pils
Bronze Medal
Lohn Bier: Pilsen

Canada
Country Winner
Corsaire: Anne Bonny
Silver Medal
Stanley Park: Noble Pilsner

Congo, The Democratic Republic Of The
Bronze Medal
Brasimba: Simba
Silver Medal
Brasimba: Castle

Germany
Country Winner
Autenrieder Pilsner: Pilsner
Gold Medal
Ayinger: Bairisch Pils
Gold Medal
Karlsberg: Feingold
Silver Medal
Altenburger: Premium Pils
Silver Medal
LöschZwerg: Pils
Bronze Medal
Waldhaus: Diplom Pils
Bronze Medal
Radebeurger: Pilsner
Bronze Medal
Engel: Premium Pils
Bronze Medal
Warburger: Pils
Bronze Medal
Beck's Pils: FRISCH. PUR. ECHT.
Ireland
Country Winner
The Crafty Brewing Company: Irish Lager

Japan
Country Winner
Fujizakura Heights Beer: Pils
Gold Medal
Beer Hear:t: Pilsner
Gold Medal
Mojiko Retro Beer: Pilsner
Silver Medal
Minoh Beer: Pilsner
Bronze Medal
Kure Beer: Pilsner

Malta
Country Winner
Cisk: Excel

Netherlands
Country Winner
Brouwers

Poland
Country Winner
Zloty Pies: Bokser Lager

Romania
Silver Medal
Ursus: Retro

Russia
Country Winner
Hamovniki: Pilsenskoe

Sweden
Country Winner
Melleruds: Utmärkta Pilsner

Switzerland
Country Winner
Löwengarten: Löwenprinz

Thailand
Country Winner
Chang: Federbräu

United Kingdom
Silver Medal
Caledonia Double Hop: Citrus Hopped Lager

Vietnam
Silver Medal
Huda: Classic

Czech-style Pale

Belgium
Country Winner
Cristal:

Brazil
Country Winner
Colorado: Caum
Gold Medal
Albano: Bohemian Pilsner
Silver Medal
Wals: Bohemian Pilsner
Bronze Medal
Búzios: Armação

Canada
Country Winner
Legend 7 Brewing: Serpens Pilsner

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Samson 1795: Original Czech Lager
Gold Medal
Zubr: Gold
Silver Medal
Zubr: Premium
Silver Medal
Holiba: Premium
Silver Medal
Aradeana: Premium Lager
Bronze Medal
Holiba: Šerák

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Craft Pils

Germany
Country Winner
Schwarzbräu: Schweden Pils

Ireland
Country Winner
Bohemian: Pilsner lager

Italy
Country Winner
Edil Pils: Light Lager

Japan
Country Winner
Myoko Kogen Beer: Pilsner

Russia
Country Winner
Zhiguli: Barnoe

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Stewart Brewing: Stewart’s Lager

USA
Country Winner
Novo Brazil: Chula Pils
Gold Medal
Bauhaus Brew Labs: Wonderstuff

Vietnam
Country Winner
Halida: Export

Dark

Austria
Country Winner
Ottakringer Brauwerk: Gold Fassl Dunkles

Brazil
Country Winner
Brotas: Schwarzbier
Gold Medal
Hausen Bier: Dunkel
Silver Medal
Cervejaria Bohemia: Black
Bronze Medal
Walfänger: Schwarzbier

Canada
Country Winner
Old Flame Brewing: Brunette

Gold Medal
Vood: Schwarzbier

Silver Medal
Silversmith Brewing Company: The Black Lager

Colombia
Country Winner
Club Colombia: Negra

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Litovel: Premium Dark

Gold Medal
Swijany: Święcianka Kneździa

Finland
Country Winner
Brewer’s Organic: Yöyesi Dark Lager

Germany
Country Winner
Reichenbrander: Dunkel

Gold Medal
Riegele: Aechtes Dunkel

Silver Medal
Familienbrauerei Bauhöfer: Ulmer VollmondBier

Silver Medal
BraufactuM: Darkon

Japan
Country Winner
Myoko Kogen Beer: Dark Lager

Lithuania
Country Winner
Tauras: Sopeno 6

Portugal
Country Winner
Praxis: Dunkel

Switzerland
Country Winner
Burgdorfer: Aemme

Taiwan
Country Winner
DB: DB Dunkel

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Zerodegrees: The Beast - Black Lager

Dortmunder

Faroe Islands
Gold Medal
Færoya Bjór: Gull

Germany
Country Winner
Hirsch: Gold

Gold Medal
Familienbrauerei Bauhöfer: Ulmer Export

Silver Medal
Karlsberg: Export

Silver Medal
Westerwald-Bräu: Export

Bronze Medal
Dortmunder Union: Jubiläumsbier

Japan
Country Winner
Tazawako Beer: Pilsner

Latvia
Silver Medal
Staburags: Gaisais

Lithuania
Bronze Medal
Tauras: Tradicionis

Spain
Country Winner
Marlen

Sweden
Country Winner
Norrlands: Guld

German-style Pale

Germany
Country Winner
Riegele: Commerziennat Riegele Privat

Gold Medal
Riegele BierManufaktur: Amaris 50 - Feinherbe Vorfreude

Silver Medal
Alpenbacher: Kloster Zwickel

Helles/Münchner

Austria
Country Winner
Ottakringer Brauwerk: Helles

Belgium
Country Winner
Super 8: Export

Cambodia
Silver Medal
Garzberg:

Canada
Country Winner
Old Flame Brewing: Blonde

Gold Medal
Mill Street Brewery: Original

Silver Medal
Frampton Brasse: Sieur de Léry

China
Country Winner
Boxing Cat: Right Hook Helles

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: BBC Lager

Germany
Country Winner
Mahrs Brau: Helles Vollbier

Gold Medal
Greif Brau: Lager

Gold Medal
LoschZwerg: Würzig
Gold Medal
Eittinger: Hell
Gold Medal
Schwarzbrau: Bayerisch Hell
Gold Medal
Riegele: Feines Urhell
Silver Medal
Greif Brau: Hell
Silver Medal
Alpirsbacher: Spezial
Silver Medal
Holmühl: Hell
Silver Medal
Flätzinger Bräu: Hell
Bronze Medal
Schnitzbaumer: Hell
Bronze Medal
Altenburger: Hell
Bronze Medal
Freiherr von Zech: Bayrisch Hell
Bronze Medal
Löwenbräu: Original Hell

Iceland
Country Winner
Olgerdin Egill Skallagrimsson: Boli

Ireland
Country Winner
Rising Sons Brewery: Sunbeam
Gold Medal
McGargles: Frank’s Lager

Japan
Country Winner
Fujizakura Heights Beer: München Lager
Bronze Medal
Chateau Kamiya: Helles

Latvia
Country Winner
Staburags: Ipažais

Lithuania
Country Winner
Bergschlösschen: Muncheno Šviesusis

Spain
Country Winner
Cervezas la Virgen: Lager
Silver Medal
Mahou: Mahou Cinco Estrellas

Taiwan
Country Winner
Buckskin: Munich Helles

Thailand
Silver Medal
Chang: Classic Beer

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Pascal: Helles Lager
Gold Medal
Wimbledon: Gold
Silver Medal
Harbour Brewing Co: Comish Helles
Silver Medal
Tennents: Lager

USA
Country Winner
Saranac: Haus Lager

Hoppy Pilsener

Belgium
Country Winner
Antwerpse Brouw Compagnie: Super Cadix

Brazil
Country Winner
Skol: Hops
Gold Medal
Colorado: Hop Lager
Silver Medal
Lohn: Hops
Bronze Medal
Dama Bier: American Lager

Canada
Country Winner
Camerons: 12 Mile IPL

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Svijany: 450

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Mosaic Lager
Gold Medal
Laitilan: Atlanta American Pils

France
Country Winner
Meteor: HopStar

Germany
Silver Medal
Familienbrauerei Bauhöfer: Bauhöfers Schwarzwaldmarie

Iceland
Country Winner
Olgerdin Egill Skallagrimsson: Bríó

Ireland
Country Winner
Franciscan Well: Archway Lager

Japan
Country Winner
Kure Beer: Shimanowa Beer

New Zealand
Country Winner
Cassels & Sons Pilsner: Hoppy Pilsner

Russia
Silver Medal
Wolf’s Brewery: Svetlyachok

Spain
Country Winner
San Miguel: Manila

Sweden
Country Winner
Pistonhead: Flat Tire
Gold Medal
Brutal Brewing: Cirrus The Cloudy Lager
Silver Medal
Pistonhead: Haze Lager

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Lawless lager: Unfiltered Lager Beer
Gold Medal
Belhaven: Intergalactic Lager
Silver Medal
Jobu: Easy Pils

International Lager
Albania
Bronze Medal
Elbar: Beer for true mates

Brazil
Country Winner
Vals: XWälis
Gold Medal
Cacildis
Silver Medal
Hausen Bier: Pilsen
Bronze Medal
Germânia: Amazônia

Canada
Country Winner
Stanley Park: DayTrip
Gold Medal
Camerons: First Light
Bronze Medal
Camerons: Captain’s Log Lager

Colombia
Country Winner
Club Colombiana: Dorada

Ethiopia
Bronze Medal
Walia Beer

Finland
Country Winner
Brewer’s Organic: Kaito Lager

France
Country Winner
Brasserie des Cimes: Cime

Germany
Country Winner
Beck’s Gold: FRISCH. MILD. ECHT.

Indonesia
Country Winner
Bintang: Lager

Japan
Country Winner
Krishima Beer: Pilsner

Kazakhstan
Bronze Medal
Dobryi: Bobr
Country Winner
Belyi Medved: Mild Can 0.5l
Silver Medal
Kruzhka Svezhego: Myagkoe

Silver Medal
Kruzhka Svezhego: Sverloe

Malta
Country Winner
Cisk: Export Premium Lager

Mongolia
Silver Medal
Sengur Brand: Brand

South Africa
Country Winner
Birkenhead Brewery: Lazy Leopard Lager

Spain
Country Winner
Ambar: Especial

Switzerland
Country Winner
WhiteFrontier: Petite

United Kingdom
Silver Medal
Freedom Brewery: Four

Vietnam
Bronze Medal
Huda: Ice Blast

Kellerbier
Austria
Country Winner
Hirter: Kellermeister

Brazil
Country Winner
Hausen Bier: Keller

Gold Medal
Bamberg: Mocobreja

Canada
Country Winner
Old Flame Brewing: Dirty Blonde

Germany
Country Winner
Ayinger: Kellerbier
Gold Medal
Hofmark: Braumeister Zwickl
Gold Medal
Karlsberg: Kellerbier
Silver Medal
Faust: Kräusen
Bronze Medal
Schnitzlbaumer: Traunsteiner Zwickl
Bronze Medal
Waldhaus: Ohne Filter
Bronze Medal
Kaiser: Keller-Pils
Bronze Medal
Feldschlößchen: Naturtrübes Kellerbier
Bronze Medal
Braumanufaktur Hertl: Opas Liebling

Switzerland
Country Winner
Schützengarten: Säntisbier
USA
Country Winner: Samuel Adams - Kellerbier

Light
Belgium
Country Winner: Maes - 0.0%

Czech Republic
Silver Medal: Pivovar Samson - Pito

Germany
Country Winner: Craftwerk Brewing - Mad Callista Session Lager
Gold Medal: Clausthaler - Unfiltered
Silver Medal: Waldhaus - Sommer Bier
Bronze Medal: Clausthaler - Dry Hopped

Iceland
Silver Medal: Volcania - Light Beer

Japan
Country Winner: Suntory Beer Ltd. - All-Free

Netherlands
Country Winner: Grolsch - 0.0%

Spain
Country Winner: Moritz - 0.0%
Silver Medal: Mahou - 0.0 Tostada

Strong
Belgium
Country Winner: Brouwerij Martens - Desert Stallion

Brazil
Country Winner: Walfänger - Doppel Bock
Gold Medal: Votus - 003
Silver Medal: Votus - 013

Canada
Country Winner: Les Trois Mousquetaires - Doppelbock

Finland
Silver Medal: Kukko - Tuima

Germany
Country Winner: Riegele BierManufaktur - Auris 19 - Goldenes Feuer
Gold Medal: EKU - 28
Silver Medal: Ayinger - Celebrator
Silver Medal: Schwarzbrau - Aged Bock
Bronze Medal: Ganten - Wodan

Iceland
Country Winner: Olgerdin Egill Skallagrimsson - Boli

India
Country Winner: Kingfisher - Strong Premium Lager

France
Country Winner: Meteor - Printemps
Gold: Eguzki - Blonde

Germany
Bronze Medal: Flitzinger Brau - Maibock

Seasonal
Austria
Country Winner: Hirter - Maierl

Brazil
Country Winner: Petra Stark Bier
Gold Medal: Cervejaria Bohemia - Bauernfest

Canada
Country Winner: Vrooden - Heller Bock

Finland
Country Winner: Pyynikin - Two Lakes Lager

France
Country Winner: Meteor - Printemps
Gold: Eguzki - Blonde

Germany
Bronze Medal: Flitzinger Brau - Maibock

Country Winner: Giesinger Brau - Munique
Gold Medal: Familienbrauerei Bauhöfer - Ulmer Maibock
Silver Medal: Hofmark - Heller Bock
Silver Medal: Schwarzbrau - Friedensbier

Netherlands
Country Winner: Hertog Jan - Enkel

Portugal
Country Winner: Praxis - Ambar

Spain
Country Winner: San Miguel - Selecta

Italy
Country Winner: B Four Beer - Demon

Japan
Country Winner: Yatsugatake Brewery - Touch Down Rock’n’Roll Bock
Spain
Country Winner
Hijos de Rivera SAU: 1906 Red Vintage

Vienna Amber
Austria
Silver Medal
Murauer Bier: Black Hill

Brazil
Country Winner
ES: Vienna lager
Gold Medal
Eisenbahn: 5 Anos
Silver Medal
Hausen Bier: Vienna
Silver Medal
Bierland: Vienna
Bronze Medal
Verace: Alegria NR-9
Bronze Medal
Brisits:
Bronze Medal
Lohn Bier: Vienna

Canada
Country Winner
Old Flame Brewing: Red
Gold Medal
Mill Street Brewery: 100th Meridian

China
Country Winner
Boxing Cat: Ringside Red

Colombia
Country Winner
Club Colombia: Roja

France
Silver Medal
Brasserie Pietra: Pietra

Germany
Country Winner
Veldensteiner Rotbier
Silver Medal
Mahrs Bräu: aU Ungespundet Naturtrub
Bronze Medal
Störtebeker Brauspezialitäten: Baltik-Lager

Ireland
Country Winner
Galway Hooker: Amber Lager

Japan
Country Winner
Ishikawa Brewery: Toyoda Beer

Russia
Country Winner
Hamovniki: Venskoe

Spain
Country Winner
Estrella Damm: Lager Beer

Sweden
Country Winner
Pistonhead: Full Amber

Switzerland
Country Winner
Schützengarten: St. Galler Klosterbrau

USA
Country Winner
Saranac: Adirondack Lager
Gold Medal
Samuel Adams: Boston Lager

Pale Beer
Altbier
Brazil
Country Winner
Wallranger: Altbier
Country Winner
Colorado: 1998
Gold Medal
Campinas: Amber Ale
Silver Medal
Cevada Pura: Irish Red Ale

Canada
Country Winner
Les Trois Mousquetaires: Sticke Alt
Bronze Medal
Microbrasserie Tadoussac: Buse
Country Winner
Corsaire: Bristol Extra Special Bitter
Silver Medal
La Chouape: Rousse Biologique

China
Country Winner
Kaiba: Copper Ale

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: Monserrate Roja

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Red Ale

France
Country Winner
Mont Blanc: La Rousse
Gold Medal
Riviere d’Aun: Ambrée
Silver Medal
Brasseurs Savoyards: Ambrée Bio
Silver Medal
Brasserie de Vezeelay: Ambre Bio
Bronze Medal
Maddam: Jardins Du Prieure
Bronze Medal
La Vexinoise: Ambrée Non Filtrée
Bronze Medal
Moulins d’Ascq: Ambrée

Germany
Country Winner
Reichenbrander: Red Ale

Ireland
Country Winner
Rising Sons Brewery: Steeple
Gold Medal
Sunburnt: Irish Red
Silver Medal
Franciscan Well: Rebel Red Ale

Japan
Country Winner
Hyokoyashikomori Brewery: Swan Lake Amber Swan Ale

Netherlands
Country Winner
Bird Brewery: Rumaerige Roodborst

Russia
Country Winner
Ale Mokhnaty: Shmel

Spain
Country Winner
Kadabra: Red Ale

Switzerland
Country Winner
Choplab: Amber
Gold Medal
Winslow Brew Co.: Ombre

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Greene King: Abbot Ale
Gold Medal
Long Man Brewery: Copper Hop
Bronze Medal
Island Brewery: Wight Knight
Bronze Medal
Morland & Co.: Old Speckled Hen

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Irish Red
Gold Medal
Novo Brazil: Mulata

American-style Pale Ale

Brazil
Country Winner
Dama Bier: Entrina
Gold Medal
Brotas: APA

Canada
Country Winner
La Voie Maltée: La FaisantMalt
Gold Medal
Phillips Brewing: Short Wave
Silver Medal
Stanley Park: Windstorm
Bronze Medal
La Chouape: Ambrée Amère

China
Country Winner
Boxing Cat: Sucker Punch Pale Ale

Czech Republic
Silver Medal
Primátor: American Pale Ale

France
Country Winner
Brasserie Duchmann: Immortelle
Gold Medal
Castelain: Pale Ale
Silver Medal
Nonne: APA

Germany
Country Winner
Massel & Friends: Massel & Friends Pale Ale
Silver Medal
Beer of the Gods: Crafty Loki
Bronze Medal
Waldhaus: Hopfensturm
Bronze Medal
CREW Republic: Foundation 11

Ireland
Country Winner
Howling Gale: Irish Pale Ale
Gold Medal
Grafters: Pale Ale

Italy
Bronze Medal
32 Via dei birrai: Oppale

Japan
Country Winner
Isekadoya Brewery: Pale Ale
Bronze Medal
Beer Hearn: Pale Ale

Korea
Country Winner
Platinum: Pale Ale

Netherlands
Country Winner
Lowlander Beer: Pale Ale

Portugal
Silber Medal
Musa: Cerveja Independente

Switzerland
Country Winner
WhiteFrontier: AmorFati

Taiwan
Country Winner
Taiwan Head Brewers: Start Of Summer American Pale Ale
Silver Medal
Sambar Brewing Company: Sambar Pale Ale

Thailand
Silver Medal
Full Moon: Chalawan

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Wimbledon: Bravo
Gold Medal
Stewart Brewing: Cascadian East

USA
Country Winner
Whalers Brewing Company: Rise

Vietnam
Country Winner
East West Brewing: East West Pale Ale
**Barley Wine**

**Brazil**  
Country Winner: Lohn Bier  
Gold Medal: Barley Wine

**Canada**  
Country Winner: Camerons: Where The Buffalo Roam

**France**  
Country Winner: Cap d’Ora: Barley Wine Blonde

**Germany**  
Silver Medal: CREW Republic: Rest In Peace

**Italy**  
Country Winner: Birra Morena: Gran Riserva Lucana

**Japan**  
Country Winner: Hyokoyashikinomori Brewery: Swan Lake Barley

**Portugal**  
Country Winner: Maldita: Wheatwine

**United Kingdom**  
Country Winner: Wimbledon: XXXK Vintage Ale

**Belgian-style Ale**

**Belgium**  
Country Winner: Brasserie 3F: Forge  
Gold Medal: Val-Dieu: Cuvée 800  
Silver Medal: Leffe: Ambree

**Brazil**  
Country Winner: Sunset Brew: Madame Tatá

**Canada**  
Country Winner: Unibroue: 25e Blonde de l’Enfer

**France**  
Country Winner: Brasserie Mira: Rimshot  
Gold Medal: Grimbergen: Blonde  
Gold Medal: Terenez: Blonde  
Silver Medal: Gouden: Belgian Style Blonde  
Silver Medal: Ardwen: Blonde

**Iceland**  
Country Winner: Borg Brugghus: Ástríkur

**Ireland**  
Country Winner: Solas Hops & Grains: Belgian Wit

**Italy**  
Country Winner: B Four Beer: Paradise Red

**New Zealand**  
Country Winner: North of Nowhere: Pale Ale

**Switzerland**  
Country Winner: Docteur Gab’s: Chameau

**Belgian-style Blonde**

**Austria**  
Country Winner: Ottakringer Brauwerk: Blond

**Belgium**  
Gold Medal: Belgian Brew Factory: Boho Blond  
Gold Medal: Moat  
Silver Medal: Brouwerij De Halve Maan: Brugse Zot Blond  
Silver Medal: Antwerpse Brouw Compagnie: Tournée

**Brazil**  
Country Winner: Cervejaria Bohemia: Confraria

**Canada**  
Country Winner: Siboire: Trip d’Automne

**Finland**  
Bronze Medal: Blonde Ale: Belgian Ale

**France**  
Country Winner: Brasserie Mira: Rimshot  
Gold Medal: Grimbergen: Blonde  
Gold Medal: Terenez: Blonde  
Silver Medal: Gouden: Belgian Style Blonde  
Silver Medal: Ardwen: Blonde

**Germany**  
Country Winner: Birra Morena: Celtica Super

**Netherlands**  
Country Winner: Boschdal: Blond

**Taiwan**  
Silver Medal: Floating Light: Crank Belgian Blond Ale

**United Kingdom**  
Country Winner: Robinsons: Blonde Ton  
Gold Medal: Brewhouse & Kitchen: Head Turner
Belgian-style Strong

Belgium
Country Winner
Duvel
Gold Medal
Dominicans: Quadrupel
Silver Medal
Belgian Brew Factory: Mantra Sexy Blond
Silver Medal
Brouwerij Huyghe: La Guillotine
Silver Medal
Hapkin
Silver Medal
Maître: 10
Bronze Medal
Brouwerij Huyghe: Delirium Tremens
Bronze Medal
Val-Dieu: Noel
Bronze Medal
Julius

Brazil
Country Winner
Lohm Bier: Quadruppel
Silver Medal
Búzios: Ferradura

Canada
Country Winner
Microbrasserie du Lac-Saint-Jean: 10e

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: Policarpa la fuerte

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Bernard: Bohemian Ale

France
Country Winner
Castelain: Grand Cru
Gold Medal
Les Brasseurs de Lorraine: Loroyse
Gold Medal
Alaryk: Triple Grain Bio
Bronze Medal
Castelain: La Bête

Italy
Country Winner
B Four Beer: Purgatory Golden

Spain
Country Winner
Olaneta: Golden Strong Ale

USA
Silver Medal
Novo Brazil: Quadrupel

Belgian-style Tripel

Belgium
Country Winner
LeFort: Tripel
Gold Medal
Brewery Wilderen: Tripel Kanunnik

Gold Medal
Buvens Brewery: Triple Rost
Gold Medal
Brugge: Tripel
Gold Medal
Afligem: Tripel
Silver Medal
Brouwerij De Halve Maan: Straffe Hendrik Tripel
Bronze Medal
Buvens Brewery: Blondin’Triple
Bronze Medal
Val-Dieu: Triple
Bronze Medal
Trappist Achel: Blond Extra 9.5

Brezil
Country Winner
Leopoldina: Tripel
Gold Medal
SUD: Tripel
Silver Medal
Wäls: Tripel

Canada
Country Winner
Unibroue: La Fin du Monde
Gold Medal
Microbrasserie Tadoussac: Triplette
Silver Medal
Trou du Diable: La Buteuse

France
Country Winner
Nonne: Triple Blonde Forte Bio
Gold Medal
Duchesse Anne: Triple
Silver Medal
Ducasse: Tripel
Silver Medal
Duchesse Anne: Triple Hops
Bronze Medal
Sant Erwann: Tripel
Bronze Medal
Lydéric: Tripel

Netherlands
Country Winner
Hertog Jan: Arcener Tripel
Silver Medal
Jopen: Trinitas Tripel

Switzerland
Bronze Medal
Brasserie la Collégiale: La 3 Céréales

USA
Country Winner
Taxman Brewing: Exemption

Biére De Garde / Saison

Belgium
Country Winner
Kerel: Bière de garde
Gold Medal
Kerel: Saison
Silver Medal
Super B: Saison
Bronze Medal
Brunehaut Saison: Organic & Gluten Free
Bitter over 5.5%

Brazil
Country Winner
Castro: Kagnam Style

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Hook Norton: Old Hooky
Gold Medal
Stewart Brewing: Hollyrood
Bronze Medal
Adnams: Ghost Ship

Bitter up to 4.5%

Canada
Country Winner
Corsaire: Krke Session Bitter

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Encore: Pale Ale
Gold Medal
Frothingham Best: Dark amber best bitter
Silver Medal
Black Sheep: Ale
Silver Medal
Wadworth: 6X
Bronze Medal
Sadler’s Ales: Peaky Blinder Pale Ale
Bronze Medal
Dartmoor Brewery: Legend

Cream Ales

Brazil
Country Winner
Colorado: Murica

Canada
Country Winner
Muskoka Brewery: Cream Ale

USA
Country Winner
Metazoa Brewing Co: Nap In The Hammock

English-style Pale Ale

Brazil
Country Winner
Cervejaria Bohemia: 838 Pale Ale

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Primátor: English Pale Ale

France
Country Winner
L.B.F.: Pale Ale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Craftwerk Brewing</td>
<td>Tangerine Dream Single Hop Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Galway Hooker</td>
<td>Irish Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Preston Ale Brewery</td>
<td>Preston Pale ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Cisk</td>
<td>Gold Label Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Docteur Gab’s</td>
<td>Pépite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Mad Goose</td>
<td>Premium Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marston’s</td>
<td>61 Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hooded Ram Brewing Company Limited</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ludlow Brewery</td>
<td>Stairway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>Gold Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Trekhgornoe</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Birkenhead Brewery</td>
<td>Honey Blonde Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Kadaabra</td>
<td>Golden Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Docteur Gab’s</td>
<td>Pépite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Badger</td>
<td>The Hopping Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pure Gold</td>
<td>Premium Golden Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hook Norton</td>
<td>Hooky Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outback Pale Ale</td>
<td>Golden Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson’s</td>
<td>Light Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Island Brewery</td>
<td>Wight Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legacy</td>
<td>Golden Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wainwright</td>
<td>The Golden Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Man Brewery</td>
<td>Long Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wily Fox Brewery</td>
<td>Karma Citra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Lake Placid</td>
<td>Golden Ubu Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Bogota Beer</td>
<td>Candelaria Clásica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Tazawako Beer</td>
<td>Kölsch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Golden Ales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Wäls</td>
<td>Verano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troja</td>
<td>Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motim</td>
<td>Hell De Janeiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leuven</td>
<td>Golden Ale King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Mount Arrowsmith Brewing Co.</td>
<td>Arrowsmith Blonde Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Mira</td>
<td>Blonde N°1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Hövels</td>
<td>Hope Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BraufactuM</td>
<td>Colonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Rising Sons Brewery</td>
<td>Changeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Birra dell’Eremo</td>
<td>Nobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Yamaguchi Beer</td>
<td>Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>Gold Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Trekhgornoe</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Birkenhead Brewery</td>
<td>Honey Blonde Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Kadaabra</td>
<td>Golden Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Docteur Gab’s</td>
<td>Pépite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Badger</td>
<td>The Hopping Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pure Gold</td>
<td>Premium Golden Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hook Norton</td>
<td>Hooky Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outback Pale Ale</td>
<td>Golden Pale Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson’s</td>
<td>Light Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Island Brewery</td>
<td>Wight Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legacy</td>
<td>Golden Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wainwright</td>
<td>The Golden Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Man Brewery</td>
<td>Long Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wily Fox Brewery</td>
<td>Karma Citra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Lake Placid</td>
<td>Golden Ubu Ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Bogota Beer</td>
<td>Candelaria Clásica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Crafters</td>
<td>Kölsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Tazawako Beer</td>
<td>Kölsch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gold Medal
Yatsugatake Brewery: Touch Down Kolsh
USA
Country Winner
Tailgate Brewery: Naked Statue

Low Alcohol
Canada
Country Winner
Pantaekte Brewing: Pale Ale
Denmark
Country Winner
Svanek Bryghus: Don’t Worry Pale Ale
Germany
Country Winner
Riegele BierManufaktur: IPA Liberis 2+3
Silver Medal
Hachenburger: Alkoholfrei
United Kingdom
Country Winner
Infinite Session: Pale Ale
Bronze Medal
Adrians: Ghost Ship Alcohol Free
Bronze Medal
Nirvana: Karma
USA
Country Winner
Athletic Brewing Company: Run Wild
Vietnam
Bronze Medal
Sagota: Alcohol Free Beer

Pale Ale
USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Pale Ale

Seasonal
Belgium
Country Winner
Waterloo: Récolte
Gold Medal
Blonde of Saint-Tropez: Blonde
Belgium
Silver Medal
Leffe: D’ete
Brazil
Country Winner
Cervejaria Bohemia: Junina
Denmark
Country Winner
Svanek Bryghus: SolskinaAle
France
Country Winner
Goudale de Noel: Pale Beer Season

Sour Beer

Berliner Weisse
Brazil
Country Winner
Walls: Berliner
Silver Medal
Leuven: Sour
Canada
Country Winner
Vrooden: Berliner weisse
China
Country Winner
Goose Island: Summer of Love
Germany
Country Winner
Budike Weisse: Berliner Weisse

Flanders Red Ale
Belgium
Country Winner
Rodenbach: Vintage
Gold Medal
Rodenbach: Alexander
Silver Medal
Rodenbach: Grand Cru
Bronze Medal
Bouguigne des Flandres: Brune
Canada
Country Winner
Frampton Brasse: Rouges de Appalaches

Framboise
Belgium
Country Winner
Lindemans: Framboise

Fruit Lambic
Belgium
Country Winner
Lindemans: Cassis
Gold Medal
Rodenbach: Caractère Rouge
Silver Medal
Rodenbach: FruitAge
Bronze Medal
Timmermans: Strawberry
Brazil
Country Winner
Walls: Fruit Vintage
USA
Country Winner
Taxman Brewing: Cache Flow: Blackberry
## Gose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Lohn Bier</td>
<td>Urbana Biotta Gose Salicornia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Microbrasserie La Pécheresse</td>
<td>Miss. Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Les Trois Mousquetaires</td>
<td>Gose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Le Trou du Diable</td>
<td>Willow Gose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Rügener Insel-Brauerei</td>
<td>Baltic Gose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Zlota Pies</td>
<td>Szpic Gose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Varvar Brewery</td>
<td>Captain Salt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oud Bruin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Queue de Charrue</td>
<td>Vieille Brune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Culotte de la Duchesse</td>
<td>Red Flanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Burgdorfer</td>
<td>Herzogin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>Stony Brook Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gueuze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Boon VAT 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Barrel Selection Oude Pijpen 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Gueuze Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kriek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Kriek Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Lindemans</td>
<td>Old Kriek Cuvee René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medal</td>
<td>Timmermans</td>
<td>Oude Kriek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Ninkasi</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>American Kriek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sour Ale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>The Smiling Dutchman</td>
<td>Tight Lipped Dry Humored Why So Serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Riving Sons Brewery</td>
<td>Ostara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Grutte Pier Brouwerij</td>
<td>Brettûne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oud Bruin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Boon VAT 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Barrel Selection Oude Pijpen 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Gueuze Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lambic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Lambiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Lindemans</td>
<td>SpontanBasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Varvar Brewery</td>
<td>Le HÉRisson — BRASSIN SPÉCIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sour Ale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>The Smiling Dutchman</td>
<td>Tight Lipped Dry Humored Why So Serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Riving Sons Brewery</td>
<td>Ostara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Grutte Pier Brouwerij</td>
<td>Brettûne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oud Bruin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Boon VAT 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Barrel Selection Oude Pijpen 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Gueuze Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kriek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Kriek Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Lindemans</td>
<td>Old Kriek Cuvee René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medal</td>
<td>Timmermans</td>
<td>Oude Kriek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Ninkasi</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>American Kriek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sour Ale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>The Smiling Dutchman</td>
<td>Tight Lipped Dry Humored Why So Serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Riving Sons Brewery</td>
<td>Ostara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Grutte Pier Brouwerij</td>
<td>Brettûne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oud Bruin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Boon VAT 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Barrel Selection Oude Pijpen 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Gueuze Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kriek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Kriek Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Lindemans</td>
<td>Old Kriek Cuvee René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medal</td>
<td>Timmermans</td>
<td>Oude Kriek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Ninkasi</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>American Kriek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sour Ale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>The Smiling Dutchman</td>
<td>Tight Lipped Dry Humored Why So Serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Riving Sons Brewery</td>
<td>Ostara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Grutte Pier Brouwerij</td>
<td>Brettûne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oud Bruin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Boon VAT 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Barrel Selection Oude Pijpen 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Gueuze Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kriek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Kriek Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Lindemans</td>
<td>Old Kriek Cuvee René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medal</td>
<td>Timmermans</td>
<td>Oude Kriek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Ninkasi</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>American Kriek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sour Ale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>The Smiling Dutchman</td>
<td>Tight Lipped Dry Humored Why So Serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Riving Sons Brewery</td>
<td>Ostara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Grutte Pier Brouwerij</td>
<td>Brettûne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Maryensztadt Brewery</td>
<td>Sourtime Black Currant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oud Bruin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Boon VAT 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal</td>
<td>Oud Beersel</td>
<td>Oude Gueuze Barrel Selection Oude Pijpen 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Gueuze Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kriek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Beer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Brouwerij Boon</td>
<td>Kriek Mariage Parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medal</td>
<td>Lindemans</td>
<td>Old Kriek Cuvee René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medal</td>
<td>Timmermans</td>
<td>Oude Kriek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Ninkasi</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Samuel Adams</td>
<td>American Kriek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speciality Beer

Brut Beers

Belgium
Country Winner
Brewery Bosteels: Deus

Brazil
Country Winner
Eisenbahn: lust Prestige

France
Country Winner
La Burdigala: Brut

Germany
Country Winner
Rügener Insel-Brauerei: Quadriga
Gold Medal
Rügener Insel-Brauerei: Insel Kreide

Italy
Country Winner
Birra del Borgo: L'Equilibrista

Netherlands
Country Winner
Symbiose: Blond Brut

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Sharp's: Camel Valley Pilsner

Experimental

Belgium
Silver Medal
Kerel: Pink Imperial

Brazil
Country Winner
Lohn Bier: Breta
Gold Medal
Wäls: Doble Doble
Silver Medal
Wäls: Everest Salt Caramel
Bronze Medal
Colorado: Outback

Canada
Country Winner
Les Trois Mousquetaires: Sour Citra
Bronze Medal
Apostelbrau: Historisches Emmer Bier

Germany
Country Winner
Stöttebeker Brauspezialitäten: Arktik-Ale
Gold Medal
Detmolder: Chardonnay Hopfen
Silver Medal
Riegele BierManufaktur: Dulcis 12 - Süße Verführung
Bronze Medal
Apostelbrau: Schwarzer Hafer

Japan
Country Winner
Nasukohgen Beer: Nine Tailed Fox 2016

Gold Medal
Iwate Kura Beer: Oyster Stout
Silver Medal
Aquila Brewery Akita: Akita Ginjo Beer

Netherlands
Country Winner
Hentog Jan: Grand Prestige Vatgerijpt 2018 Bourbon vanille

Spain
Silver Medal
Ambar: Super Super Ale

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Sam '76

Gluten-free

Belgium
Country Winner
Bruneubart: Organic and Gluten free

Canada
Country Winner
Messagere: Blonde Ale
Silver Medal
L'essor: Farmhouse

Czech Republic
Silver Medal
Bernard: Gluten-Free Lager

Finland
Country Winner
Kukko: Pils Strong
Gold Medal
Kukko: Helles
Silver Medal
Kukko: Pils

France
Country Winner
Dremmvel: Gwiniz Du
Silver Medal
Jade: Sans-Gluten

Iceland
Country Winner
Olgerdin Egill Skallagrimsson: Lite

Ireland
Silver Medal
Foxes Rock: Gluten Free Lager

Lithuania
Country Winner
Bergschlösschen: Hamburgo Lageras

Netherlands
Country Winner
Jopen: Hop zij met ons IPA

Spain
Silver Medal
Daura Damm: Gluten Free

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Anarchy Brew Co.: Exile
Gold Medal
Sadler's Ales: Citrus Tide
Silver Medal
Wold Top Brewery: Against the Grain
Bronze Medal
Tennent's: Gluten Free Lager

Heritage Beers

Brazil
Country Winner
Los Compadres Sumeria Grodzilla: Imperial Grodziskie

Gold Medal
Wals: Gotlandsdricka

Netherlands
Country Winner
Griete Pier Brouwerij: Kuit
Gold Medal
Jopen: Koyt Zwaar Gruit

Rice

Belgium
Country Winner
Bossuwé Brewing Co.: The Pattaya Paradigm

Japan
Country Winner
Yamaguchi Beer: Yamadanishiki Lager
Gold Medal
Aquila Brewery Akita: Wild Rice Amber
Silver Medal
Yatsugatake Brewery: Touch Down Kiyosato Lager

Rye

Belgium
Silver Medal
Siphon Brewing: Zwaaluw

Brazil
Country Winner
Dama Bier: Tupi

Netherlands
Country Winner
Jopen: Jacobus Rye Pale Ale

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Hook Norton: Red Rye

Steam

Brazil
Country Winner
DosCaras: California Common

Canada
Country Winner
Mill Street Brewery: July Talk

Spain
Country Winner
Ambar: 1900

Stout & Porter

Flavoured Stout/Porter

Belgium
Silver Medal
The Smiling Dutchman: Raspberry Dipping Chocolate Dripping Super Trouper Sour Porter

Brazil
Country Winner
Dádiva: Point of View

Gold Medal
Sunset Brew: Imperial Black Rhino
Silver Medal
Lohn Bier: Carvoeira Pimenta
Silver Medal
Ekaat: Coffee Stout

Bronze Medal
Darkmoon: Stout
Bronze Medal
Capapreta: Bourbon Mocha
Bronze Medal
Colorado: Terezinha - Coffee Oatmeal Stout

China
Country Winner
Kaiba: Coffee Porter

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: Macondo Coffee Stout

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Papan Vanilla Stout

France
Country Winner
FrogBeer: Cherry Porter

Netherlands
Country Winner
Bird Brewery: Captain Blackbird

Poland
Country Winner
Maryenstadi Brewery: Lost Choco
Silver Medal
Maryenstadi Brewery: Gwiazda Pólnoczy

Taiwan
Country Winner
Taiwan Head Brewers: Minor Cold Chocolate Stout

Gold Medal
Indie Brew: Vanilla Cacao Porter
Silver Medal
Taiwan Head Brewers: Major Cold Coffee Stout

United Kingdom
Country Winner
The Hooded Ram Brewing Company Limited: Black Pearl
Silver Medal
Beartown Brewery: Creme Brule
Bronze Medal
Great Newsome Brewery: Liquorice Lads Stout

USA
Country Winner
Tailgate Brewery: Peanut Butter Milk Stout
**Imperial Stout**

**Belgium**
Country Winner
The Smiling Dutchman: Beast Of The East The Bear Is There Russian Imperial Stout

**Brazil**
Country Winner
Wals: Coconut RIS
Gold Medal
Antonio Carlos
Silver Medal
Colorado: Ithaca

**Canada**
Country Winner
Frampton Brasserie: Stout Impérial Russe
Gold Medal
Hopfenstark: Kamarad Friedrich
Silver Medal
La Voie Malée: La Criminelle

**China**
Country Winner
Boxing Cat: King Louie Imperial Stout

**Finland**
Country Winner
Laitilan: Imperiaali Stout

**France**
Country Winner
Brasserie des Cimes: Impérial Stout

**Germany**
Country Winner
Riegele BierManufaktur: Noctus 100 - Schwarzes Geheimnis
Silver Medal
Beer of the Gods: HYMIR Giant Stout
Bronze Medal
CREW Republic: Roundhouse Kick

**Ireland**
Country Winner
Boyne Brewhouse: Imperial Stout

**Italy**
Country Winner
Collesi: Nera

**Japan**
Country Winner
T.Y. Harbor Brewery: Imperial Stout
Gold Medal
Chateau Kamiya: Imperial Stout

**Netherlands**
Country Winner
Grote Per Brouwerij: Kracht in de Nacht

**Portugal**
Country Winner
Maldita Concept: Russian Imperial Stout

**Spain**
Country Winner
Meca Imperial Stout: Imperial Stout

**Ukraine**
Country Winner
Varvar Brewery: Imperial Stout

**United Kingdom**
Country Winner
Harvey’s: Imperial Extra Double Stout

**USA**
Country Winner
Deschutes Brewery: The Abyss 2016

**Milk Stout**

**Canada**
Country Winner
Microbrasserie Moulin 7: 1949

**Finland**
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Stout

**Japan**
Country Winner
Beer Hearn: Enmusubeer Stout

**New Zealand**
Country Winner
Cassels & Sons Brewing Co.: Milk Stout

**United Kingdom**
Country Winner
Brewhouse & Kitchen: Treason

**USA**
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Cream Stout

**Oatmeal Stout**

**Brazil**
Country Winner
Cevada Pura: Oatmeal Stout
Gold Medal
Al Fero: Oatmeal Stout
Silver Medal
Cervejaria Linden: Tatanka
Bronze Medal
Campinas: Andarilha Oatmeal Stout

**Canada**
Country Winner
Siboire: Quaker Stout

**Germany**
Country Winner
Rügener Insel-Brauerei: Insel Kap

**Ireland**
Country Winner
Boyne Brewhouse: Oatmeal Stout

**Korea**
Country Winner
Platinum: Oatmeal Stout

**Taiwan**
Country Winner
Tsai’s Actual Brewing: Oatmeal Stout

**Porter**

**Austria**
Country Winner
Ottakringer Brauwerk: Porter
Canada
Country Winner
Amsterdam: Stenhouse Porter
Gold Medal
Le Bilboquet: Corriveau

China
Country Winner
Liquid laundry: Puxi Porter

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: Chapinero Porter

Finland
Country Winner
Pyynikin: Pikku Porteri

France
Country Winner
Brasserie des Cimes: L'Abominable

Germany
Country Winner
Riegele BierManufaktur: Robustus 6 - Malziges Feuerwerk

Ireland
Country Winner
Solas Hops & Grains: Brown Porter

Japan
Country Winner
Hyokoyashikinomori Brewery: Swan Lake Porter
Gold Medal
Helios Beer: Starry Porter

Netherlands
Country Winner
Lowlander Beer: Poorter

Portugal
Country Winner
Maldita: Robust Porter

Taiwan
Country Winner
Sambar Brewing Company: Wild Boar Porter

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Black Storm Brewery: Porter

USA
Country Winner
Slumber Car Porter: American Porter
Gold Medal
Deschutes Brewery: Black Butte Porter

Silver Medal
Vinil: 78 rpm

Bronze Medal
Monka Brewing Co.: Monkey Business Export Stout

Canada
Country Winner
Mill Street Brewery: Cobblestone
Gold Medal
Trou du Diable: Le sang d’encre

Czech Republic
Country Winner
Primador: Stout

France
Country Winner
Brasserie de Vezelay: Stout Bio

Ireland
Country Winner
Rising Sons Brewery: MiDaza
Gold Medal
The Crafty Brewing Company: Irish Stout
Silver Medal
McCargles: Sean's Export Stout

Japan
Country Winner
Minoh Beer: Stout
Silver Medal
Yamauchi Beer: Stout

Netherlands
Country Winner
Jopen: Extra Stout

Taiwan
Country Winner
Legend: Bopee-Stout

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Stewart Brewing: Cauld Reekie
Gold Medal
The Hooded Ram Brewing Company Limited: Jack The Ram
Silver Medal
Belhaven: Belhaven Black Stout
Bronze Medal
Pentonville: Oyster Stout

USA
Country Winner
Saranac: Basking in Bourbon Imperial Stout

Strong Porter

Argentina
Country Winner
Juguetes Perdidos: Good Bye Lenin! Baltic Porter

Brazil
Country Winner
Backer: Três Lobos Bravo Imperial Porter

Canada
Country Winner
Les Trois Mousquetaires: Porter Baltique
Finland
Country Winner
Malmgård: X-Porter

France
Country Winner
Terenez: Brune

Germany
Country Winner
Störtebeker Brauspezialitäten: Nordik-Porter

Netherlands
Country Winner
Bronckhorster Brewing: Nightporter

Poland
Country Winner
Zloty Pies: Plum Porter

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Harvey’s: Prince of Denmark

Canada
Country Winner
St-Pancrace: Pointe-Noire

Italy
Country Winner
Birra Morena: Celtica Sweet Stout

Poland
Country Winner
Zloty Pies: Setter Stout

Switzerland
Country Winner
Schützengarten: Swiss Stout

Canada
Country Winner
Frampton Brassie: Hopfenweisse

China
Country Winner
Liquid Laundry: Miami Weiss

France
Country Winner
Mira: Blanche N°2

Germany
Country Winner
Weihenstephaner: Braupakt

Ireland
Country Winner
The Crafty Brewing Company: American Style Pale Wheat Ale

Japan
Country Winner
Ishikawa Brewery: Tokyo Blues Single Hop Whiat

Sweden
Silver Medal
Brutal Brewing: The Tail of a Whale

Switzerland
Country Winner
WhiteFrontier: Pillows

Taiwan
Silver Medal
Taiwan Head Brewers: Summer Solstice American Wheat Beer

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Summer Ale

Bavarian-style Hefeweiss

Austria
Silver Medal
Murauer Bier: Weissbier

Brazil
Bronze Medal
Cervejaria Bohemia: 14 Weiss
Bronze Medal
Brahma: Extra Weiss
Bronze Medal
Dama Bier: Weiss
Bronze Medal
Königs Bier: Weizen
Country Winner
Baden Baden: Weiss
Gold Medal
Eisenbahn: Weizenbier
Silver Medal
Leopoldina: Weissbier

Canada
Country Winner
Chuckwagon Wheat: Hefeweizen
Bronze Medal
La Voie Maltée: La Malcommode

China
Country Winner
Kaiba: Wheat

Wheat Beer

Alcohol Free

Belgium
Silver Medal
Hoegaarden: Rosee 0.0

Germany
Country Winner
Maisel’s Weisser: Maisel’s Weisse Alkoholfrei
Gold Medal
Lauterbach: Schlanker Weiss
Silver Medal
Franziskaner Alkoholfrei: Alkoholfreies Weißbier
Silver Medal
Warburger: Bio Weisse Alkoholfrei
Bronze Medal
Ketterer: Weizen alkoholfrei
Bronze Medal
Schlappeseppel: Weißbier Alkoholfrei

American-style Wheat Beer

Brazil
Country Winner
Mestre-Cervejeiro.com: Amarillo Weisse
Finland
Country Winner
Kukko: Vehnä

France
Country Winner
Meteor: Opale
Silver Medal
Bières Georges: Silky Weiss

Germany
Country Winner
Maisel's Weisse: Maisel's Weisse Original
Gold Medal
Hofmühl: Weissbier Hell
Gold Medal
Schwarzbier: Schweden Weizen
Silver Medal
Veldensteiner Hefe Weißbier
Silver Medal
Waldras: Schwarzwald Weisse
Silver Medal
Alpinsbacher: Weizen Hefe Hell
Silver Medal
Störtebeker Brauspezialitäten: Bernstein-Weizen
Silver Medal
Autenrieder Weizen: Weizenbier
Silver Medal
Flötzing Brawu: 1543 Hefe Weissbier
Silver Medal
Regiele: Hefe Weisse
Bronze Medal
Weihenstephaner: Hefeweissbier
Bronze Medal
Herrnbräu: Hefeweissbier Hell

Ireland
Bronze Medal
Wicklow: Weiss

Japan
Country Winner
Beer Hearn: Weizen
Gold Medal
Mojiko Retro Beer: Weizen
Gold Medal
Hakone Brewery: Ashigara Weizen
Silver Medal
Fujizakura Heights Beer: Weizen
Bronze Medal
Yamaguchi: Weizen
Bronze Medal
Yatsugatake Brewery: Touch Down Weiss

Netherlands
Country Winner
Grolsch: Weizen

Portugal
Country Winner
Praxis: Weiss

Switzerland
Country Winner
Burgdorfer: Weizen

Taiwan
Country Winner
Buckskin: Hefeweizen

Thailand
Country Winner
Full Moon: Busaba

United Kingdom
Country Winner
Thornbridge: Versa

USA
Country Winner
Samuel Adams: Hefeweizen

Vietnam
Bronze Medal
East West Brewing: Summer Hefeweizen

Belgian-style Witbier

Belgium
Country Winner
Brugs
Gold Medal
Limburgse: Witte
Silver Medal
Browerij Cornelissen: Saint Castle
Bronze Medal
La Petite Réserve: Blanche

Brazil
Country Winner
Wals: Witte
Gold Medal
Baden Baden: Witbier
Gold Medal
Leuven: Witbier The Witch
Gold Medal
Leopoldina: Witbier
Silver Medal
Búzios: Brigitte
Bronze Medal
Lohn Bier: Weiss

Canada
Country Winner
White Sails: Belgian Witbier
Gold Medal
Microbrasserie du Lac-Saint-Jean: Stoychev
Silver Medal
Microbrasserie Moulin 7: Or Blanc

Colombia
Country Winner
Bogota Beer: Bacata Blanca

France
Country Winner
Brasserie des Cuves: Blanche de Sassenage
Gold Medal
Mont Blanc: La Blanche
Gold Medal
Terenez: Blanche
Silver Medal
Grimbergen: Blanche
Silver Medal
Moulins d’Ascq: Blanche
Bronze Medal
Jade: Blanche
Bronze Medal
Ardwen: Blanche
Ireland
Country Winner
Rising Sons Brewery: Grainu Ale

Italy
Country Winner
Gloria Mundi: il sapore dell’eleganza
Silver Medal
Birra Morena: Lucana Bianca

Netherlands
Country Winner
Hertog Jan: Weizener
Gold Medal
Japen: Adriaan

Switzerland
Country Winner
Docteur Gab’s: Houleuse
Gold Medal
Chopfab: Weize

USA
Silver Medal
Saranac: Belgian White 100

Dark
Austria
Country Winner
Murauer Bier: Hoamatweisse

Brazil
Country Winner
Capricó: Weizenbock

Germany
Country Winner
Lauterbacher: Bayrischer Hiastl
Gold Medal
Ayinger: Urweisse
Gold Medal
Lauterbacher: Stephanie Weisse
Silver Medal
Hirsch: Dunkle Weisse
Silver Medal
Franziskaner Dunkel: Dunkles Weißbier
Bronze Medal
Greif Brau: Hefeweizen Dunkel
Bronze Medal
Weihenstephaner: Hefeweissbier Dunkel
Bronze Medal
Ketterer: Ur-Weisse dunkel
Bronze Medal
Kapuziner: Weißbier Dunkel

Japan
Country Winner
Yokohama Bay Brewing: Bay Weiss Bock

Netherlands
Country Winner
Texels Bierbrouwerij: Skuumkoppe

Kristal

Brazil
Country Winner
Black Princess: Doctor Weiss

Germany
Country Winner
Weihenstephaner: Kristallweissbier
Gold Medal
Franziskaner Kristall: Kristall Weißbier
Silver Medal
Ketterer: Ur-Weisse kristall
Bronze Medal
Maisel’s Weisse: Maisel’s Weisse Kristall

Netherlands
Country Winner
Grolsch: Zomerbok

Strong

Brazil
Country Winner
Eisenbahn: Weizenbock

Canada
Country Winner
Unibroue: Don De Dieu

China
Country Winner
Wen Shan Mai Jiu

Germany
Country Winner
Hofmühl: Zerberus
Gold Medal
Weihenstephaner: Vitus
Silver Medal
Riegele Bier/Manufactur: Augustus 8 - Fruchtiges Aromenspiel
Silver Medal
Riegele: Weizendoppelfoeb
Bronze Medal
Maisel’s Weisse: Weisser Bock Mehr Alkohol

Japan
Country Winner
Yokohama Bay Brewing: Bay Weiss Bock

USA
Gold Medal
Samuel Adams: Cold Snap
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